
Theparenting comedic drama “Cry It
Out,”whichHartford Stagehas embraced
as the second showof its 2019-20 season,
has touched anerve nationwide.

“This is somethingwehave to talk about:
how to supportworking parents inAmeri-
ca,” said the show’s director, RachelAlder-
man,when shewhen she brought the play
to the attention of a triumverate of artistic
decision-makers at the theater.

Itwasn’t hard to convince them.Hart-
ford Stage artistic directorMeliaBensussen,
associate artistic directorElizabeth
Williamson andoutgoing artistic director
DarkoTresnjak approved ofMolly Smith
Metzler’s play,whichpremiered in 2017 at
theActor’s Theatre of Louisville’sHumana
Festival.

Theplay concernswhat has become
knownas “the fourth trimester,” the first
fewmonths of a baby’s lifewhen it is still
adjusting to life outside thewomb.

Metzler’s script has beenpraised for
giving a realistic voice to a fraught period of
parenting that is too often relegated to
wacky comedies about the chaos of sleep-
less couples changingdiaperswhile trying
to eat orwork.

“Cry ItOut” touches on the deeper issues
of parenting, including thewaves of disori-
enting emotions andunexpected responsi-
bilities that newparents can feel. Its charac-
ters— threewomenand aman—have very
different backgrounds but bondover the

By Christopher Arnott

‘Cry It Out’ a comedic drama
about ‘the fourth trimester’

Hartford Stage show gets real about parenting
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Rachel Spencer Hewitt as Jessie, left,
and Evelyn Spahr as Lina, perform in

“Cry It Out” at Hartford Stage.
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‘Afrocosmologies,” a new
exhibit atWadsworth
Atheneum, features 130
artworks byAfrican

Americanswho seek to present them-
selves, theirworld and their histories in
their ownway, liberated from interpre-
tations foisted upon thembynon-blacks
throughout the centuries.

The exhibit, which fills galleries on
the second and third floors of theHart-
fordmuseum, is a dazzling array of
works created from 1885 to the present
day. A few reflect the sense of anger and
sorrow that onewould expect consider-
ingAfricanAmericans’ history of op-
pression. Butmost of theworks are
more celebratory,with artists glorying in
their blackness and their freedom to tell
the truth as they see it.

The exhibit’s curator, FrankMitchell,
wants audiences to embrace theword
afrocosmology “as an orientation that
embraces theAfrican diaspora as away
of seeing andunderstanding.”Mitchell
is director of theAmistadCenter forArt
&Culture.

Afrocosmology is defined another
way byBerrisfordBoothe, curator of the
Petrucci Family FoundationCollection
ofAfrican-AmericanArt,which loaned
theAtheneum68 artworks in the show.

“Wewanted to comeupwith aword
to talk about a particular kind of new
modernism,” Boothe says. “Howdowe
speak about ourselveswhen it’s only
been 100 years or so thatwe’ve been
allowed to?”

Boothe evenhesitates to label the
work asAfricanAmerican art.

“You’ve never seen a box of gay cray-
ons or black crayons or female crayons,”
he says. “This is American art. All these
stories by peoplewho live,were born,
were raised, died inAmerica.”

Twenty-two of the artworks are a
series of 1977 screenprints by Jacob
Lawrence titled “TheLegend of John
Brown.” Brownwas an abolitionistwho

Above: “Waiting.”
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Right: “Garden of Music.”
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On
display
130 artworks at the Atheneum tell
the truth about the black American
experience. Here are 8 of them.

By Susan Dunne
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Pity the poorword “whistleblower.” Like
the intrepid human it denotes, this term
has endured a long, difficult struggle
toward legitimacy and respectability.

Its parents, “blow” and “whistle,” have
been sounding the alarm since Shake-
speare’s time. LadyMacbeth fretted that
the “sightless couriers of the air shall blow
the horrid deed in every eye,”while the
clown in “TheWinter’s Tale” faulted indis-
creetmaids for choosing to “whistle off
these secrets ... tittle-tattling before all our
guests.”

“Whistle” and “blower” have been used
as a phrase for centuries, of course. The

earliest citation I could find of the pairing
came in the Janesville (Wisc.) Gazette,
which, in 1883, praised a policemannamed
McGinley for blowing hiswhistle to dis-
perse a riot: “Ere the town clock had struck
themidnight hour, all had returned to their
homes. But the crowdof peoplewere all
willing to bet thatMcGinleywas the cham-
pionwhistle blower inAmerica.”

In subsequent decades, the termwas
applied regularly to the law enforcement
officers and sports refereeswho alerted
people to felonies and fouls. Perps and
players, of course, didn’t always appreciate
these shrill alarmists – “Damnwhistle
blowers!” – so the phrase inevitably ac-
quired a negative connotation.

“Whistle blower” spiked in both popu-

larity and reputation during the late 1960s
and early 1970swhen journalists started
using it figuratively to describe brave souls
who came forward to expose governmental
and corporatemalfeasance. ThinkDaniel
Ellsberg, DeepThroat, RalphNader and
ErinBrockovich, though, as far aswe
know, none of themactually blewwhistles.

By the late 1960s, the two-word phrase
was common enough to be joinedwith a
hyphen. In 1969, for instance, theLawton
(Okla.) Constitutionwrote of theGIwho
exposed theMyLaimassacre, “Thiswhis-
tle-blower has turned out to be a clever
member of the anti-war faction.” And in
1970, theNewYorkTimes described “how
well themajority leader handled awhistle-
blower.”

The termhad become so popular by the
late 1970s that publications and dictionar-
ies began dropping the hyphen and render-
ing the termas oneword. Since then,
“whistleblower” has been used to describe
anyonewho alerts the public or those in
authority towrongdoing.

Whether you lovewhistleblowers or
hate ’em, you’re probably asking the same
question I am:Whatever happened to
McGinley?

By Rob Kyff
Special to The Courant

Pity the whistleblower, with a long difficult struggle toward legitimacy

RobKyff is a teacher atKingswoodOxford
School inWestHartford.Write to him in
care of TheCourant, FeaturesDepartment,
285 Broad St., Hartford, CT06115, or by
e-mail atWordGuy@aol.com.
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led a siege onHarpers
Ferry andwas hanged for
his troubles.

Let’swander through
“Afrocosmologies” and
peer into themind of the
artists.

‘Garden ofMusic’
BobThompson’s 1960 oil

depicts naked people of all
skin colors listening to
music in a park. Thework
hangs next to a 1864Robert
ScottDuncanson oil, “Rec-
ollections of Italy,” to con-
trastDuncanson’s tradi-
tional landscapewith
Thompson’s abstract ex-
pressionist-incluenced
style.

“Theywere both
wrestlingwith the sublime
at times inAmericanhis-
tory that nothing sublime is
happening to people of
African descent,” says
Boothe, referencing the
backlash during theCivil
War andCivil Rightsmove-
ment. For the artists, land-
scapewas “a point of bond-
ing, and also a point of
communion.”

‘Sunday
Promenade’

HaleWoodruff’s 1935
linocut shows three ladies
in their Sunday bestwalk-
ing away froma church as a
young, stylish couplewalks
toward it.

“The ritual of Sunday
church reinforced the
community,”Mitchell says.
“Itwas also a refuge that
allowed for organizing. It
also allowed leaders to
arise, likeMartinLuther
King. The sense of commu-
nity naturally encouraged
spiritual leaders to have
authority outside the
church.”

The artwork hangs next
to a display of books about
King and byCoretta Scott
King andHowardThur-
man. AnotherWoodruff
linocut, “AfricanHead-
dress,” also is in the show.

‘Band of Angels’
JohnBiggers’ 1992-93

painting shows a group of
barefoot Africanwomen
draped in robes and toting
items on their heads.

“Everything here is
based on something specif-
ic, the turtles, the clothing,
the boats, the birds,”
Boothe says. “There is a
myth inYoruba culture that
thoughts are like birds.
Birds and thoughts can go
anywhere theywant. But
they have to land.Where
the bird lands iswhere art
ismade.”

The geometric patterns
have a purpose, too.

“When you think of
Africa, you don’t think of
geometry. You think it’s
primitive,” he says.

‘Spirit of the
Cloth’

EdJohnettaMiller’s
asymmetrical quiltmade in
1993 usesmulticolored
patches and bits of African
cloth tomake an abstract

pattern. The nation’s vi-
brant tradition ofAfrican
American female quilters is
a reflection of blacks’ his-
torical tendency of “making
themostwith the least. It’s
a function of howcleverwe
are at doingwithwhatwe
have,”Mitchell says.

Miller,who lives inHart-
ford,will do a gallery talk
onNov. 21 at noon.On Jan.
20, the last day of the ex-
hibit, shewill lead an all-
ages quilting activity at the
MartinLutherKing Jr.
CommunityDay from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

‘Namesake’
KenturahDavis’ 2015

self-portraitwasmade
using an ink stippling tech-
nique.Davis created an
image of herself on rice
paper bymanipulating the
text of the 13th amend-
ment, the 1865 addition to
theConstitution that ended
slavery.

“An actual element of
language is being reclaimed
by an artist to speak of
herself theway the general
culture can’t,”Mitchell
says. “She’s deconstructing
the language and recon-
structing it …writing her-
self into the narrative.”

Davis is a 2019 studio
fellow atNXTHVN, the
artist incubator set up by
artist TitusKaphar inNew
Haven.

‘Waiting’
Carl JoeWilliams’ 2016

mixed-mediawork show-
ing a youngman standing
and amother, babe in arms,
sitting at a bus stop.Halos
circle all three of their
heads. A cell phone illumi-
nates theman’s face.
Williams’ painting surface
is amattress.

Williams is deconstruc-
ting awidely held belief,
Boothe says.

“When you talk about
neighborhoods of color, it’s
all pejorative, old dirty
mattresses. On this old
dirtymattress, he’s basi-
cally doing neo-Cubism.”

Williamswill participate
in an artists’ panel onNov. 6
at 6 p.m.withRadcliffe
Bailey and Shinique Smith,
moderated byKimberly
Drew.

‘Baptist’
InKerry JamesMar-

shall’s 1992mixedmedia, a
blackman floats in the
ocean betweenmaps of
Africa and theAmericas,
evoking the legacy of the
Middle Passage, the ocean
route during the slave trade
bywhichmany kidnapped
Africans died. Thewords
“that old time religion is
good enough forme”wind

around theman’s sub-
merged feet.

Marshall “iswrestling
with theAfrican diaspora,
withwater,what that
meant for identity,” said
Mitchell. Old andnewgods
are referenced by a series of
numbered orbs, a Red
Cross flag and the artwork
itself, which drapes like a
flag, symbolic ofHaitian
religion.

AFROCOSMOLOGIES:
AMERICAN REFLEC-
TIONS is atWadsworth
AtheneumMuseumofArt,
600Main St. inHartford,
until Jan. 20. the-
wadsworth.org.

SusanDunne can be
reached at sdunne@
courant.com.
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Arcmanoro Niles’ 2016 oil on canvas “When We Were Young” is part of “Afrocosmologies: American Reflections.”
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